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PISiip IftEÜ'
The Doings of Minor Importance

Woiili Jotting Down.
THE FOURTH WARD NOMINEES
Attempted Burglary. Fimer.il of Mr.

Ridgwell. In Futuro Marriages.
A Pony Swamped. To Purify
Sweet Canaan. Visiting
Firemen. Grays' Fair.

The second day's i>rituaty will lake
piano to-morrow.

Iu uuotbor ooltimn the card froui J.
\V. tsbnui appears.
Tho Board of Police Cuiuiuiseioueru

will met Monday i.ight.
Oapt. Adil Meuds continues ill at bis

borne ou Baudolph ntreet.
Tiio Coancilmeu will bu voted for

to-niorrow ut the primary,
.Mr. flirmu Plummer is having a

wuter pipe run ou Couuty utruut to ins
new store.

Mr. 0. D, Ball still litter- in a criti¬
cs! state. His duxth may be looked for
At nuy time.
Iho members ol Central l-'.pwortuleague cleared S20 at their entertutu-

ui"iit on Tuesday night.
Tho fuuernl of Mr. Win. H. Ridg¬well will take place this afternoon at ¦<

o'clock from 1 unity P. I.'.. Church,
.Mr. W. J. Davis ia hariug a lnr<;ii

addition made to his stublos. lie will
bare another outrauoo ou King btreut.

In nuother column Mr. C. ll. Coles
oD'crs unheard of bargains iu imported
rugs. See Ins advertisement ntui call
6s tineoted.
Complaint has been made to tho

.Police about the bad Imigiiugu used by
ii number of In.yn und men who playbaseball in I'm I. View,
Tuesday uigbt, just nfter dark, n

ucgro suatohed ii poeketbook from u
lady on tho corner of Court und County
streota nud ran oil'with it.

Tin: Viroinian oflico in tins city re¬
ceived a visit yesterday from Mr. \Y,
C. Lausiug, city oditur of iho Enter
prise of Pougbkeepsie, N. Y.
The residents oil South tdrect and iu

that locidity which is adjacent to Sweet
« a i. im ii wdl light ttiegriinttug of lioeuse
to sell 1 u jnur in that locality,

All o! tho Bbad lisbermou have re¬
turned homo und will overhaul their
boat* for t ho ti lick scasou, which will
l.egiu uow in a very short while,Al out thirty of the sixty liquor men
in the county applied for uud were
(.ranted license yesterday, Tho court
will hear application again to day.1'he Portsmouth drays'fair will opento-night. Tho young men ask u liberul
watronuge, as they aro auxioua to ru so
eutlioient mouoy to equip themselves.

Bev. Mr. .Ionen, a former pastor of
iho ICftingbam »Street M, 1!. Church,
was iu tho city yesterday vtMtiugfriends, lie returned homo last night,An attempt was made to cuter the
bouse of \Y. II. Otitohiu on South
atrect extended, Tuesday night. The
would bo burglars were frigbteusd oil.

Yesterday as Messrs.Hume and Mau-
pin were catcbiug ball in the oourtbuuse
yard, Hume pitched a hard bull tu
Jilaiipiu which struck him ou the oud
of his linger breaking it.
Tuesday night a number of misch io-

vons boys obnsetl a small pony iu the
inursh at the loot of Hurt street and
toft bim. It was with considerable duli
cully ibat he was gotten out.
Attention is culled to the advertise¬

ment iu another ooluniu nnuonuoiugUnit tbo modol of the cruiser lialeighwill be rallied this evening at the Kaejeblouse. See advertisement.
.1 he ladies ol ihu Cheerful Helpers'Uoeiety ot the 1 ourth Mreot Huptist(Junrcb will «ive the InM oystor supperof the seitBon in their Sunday Behool

cuom, ou I,me.du street, to night.Ex Sboril) limiting is out in a card
for Sheriff. Ho u.^k* ihe support of tbo
voters of Norfolk county, promising if
elected to use every OiTbri to perloriujlio duties lti tbo future us be did be
/ore.

Attention in called to tbo advertise¬ment of Messrs. Levy ,v Jacobs, inwhich they uinioiiiii*o that thoy nro
clToriug Ihu latest and greatest stockof im i.'a und boy a' clothing, Givethe in it cull.
Cards ere nut for the marriage ofMips Lulu Paiiy to .Mr. Wm. .Soliuui

iiiiu;;dtir. Tbo ceremony will take place
ou Tuesday the 110th instant, ut thu«osidoueo of tho btide'u parents, onHarrison Btret i.

Fol several nichts parlies have beendealing lumber from tbo contractors«rhO arc building tho South Street
¦Baptist Uburch, 1'hey are known, nud
If another raid is made a warrant willlie issued fur their arrest.

In another column notice is giventhat 11.ore will be 11 spooiai nommuuioa
/lull of Naval Lodge No. lln> this- nfter
um.ti ut 'Ji o'clock, for the purpose of
fiayiug tba last tribute ol respect to
the late Win, H. Bi Igwcll.
Mr.Gcorgu A.< nmmiugs bad npartvof firemen from Pougbkeepsie,N. J.'.,incharge yostordoy, He, in companywith Rome of tho firemen, showed tlit-in

around. They were well pleased with
their visit and expressed mach pleasure
at mooting such hospitable people.Tba following are Iho nominees for
Iho Fourth Ward for Council men, ul-
dermen and oommittoemou, Con noil-
toon: Joseph Joyco, L. c. Brinsou,riamnol P. Monlaguo and Claude N.
MarkliHin. Alderuion: W, T. Ziegen-
dein. Committeemcu: B, I'.. Ulovor,.lohn Sand* mid Patrick N'olan,
Wait for Hofheimcr's hratioh store,820 High slreot, Patuoiis' old stand.
Refrigerators nt Crawford's.
furniture, carpets at Crawford's.

Children Cryfos'

Drtuucriillc l'rlmnrvi
The Democrats of tins city held u

primary yesterday for ibe purpose of
uotuiuatiug city officers to be voted for
ou ibe 21 I lay <>f May.i'l.c following uro tbe ofliees to bo
Oiled and tlie candidates for each and
tlie votes received by Iben), Ouly u
ligll t vole uns pol I it:
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Tbe otily candidates to bo voted for
on Friday will lio Johnson uud Mur-
den, v Lu mo candidates fur tiauitaryInspector, aud the Council will also l>o
voted f»r. Messrs. Uraut ami Wood
Rot a lUiijority over their competitor?,wlliob nominated them.

Hurled live.
Yesterday morning u negro woman

named Cherry Vaughan took a new
born female mfunt and carried it in
ber back lot and buried it alive. Sorno
colored people wbo saw ber actions
and suspeotcd that something whs
wrong reported tfact to .Justice Kut¬
ter, wbo bud tlie woman arrested. A
search was uiude ami tbo ebild was
found in a bolo not more than fci«bt
inches deep covered over with sticks.'J lie child was still alivo aud wits taken
out and carried to the oflice of tbe
Justice, whore it was turned over to a
woman uauiod Weile. The mother of
tlie child was scut on to court for uu
attempt to murder.

« i>|it. While'* Itucollcelloiia.
At Park View M. 13. Church to

nij^'ut ("apt. Ii. Y. White will deliver
his "lleoollcctious of tbo VirginiaMonitor Fight in Hampton ftoads."besides winch Mrs. Carter, wile olHer. Qaorge W. Cutter, D, I)., will
give an elocutionary recital, and there
Will also bo vocal music by local talent,
it should he an evening of much pleas-
tiro to those who atteud. Two street
cars will ho on hand at tbe close of the
cutertaiumcnt to make a trip to the
ferry.

A i*rut it Home iliirrlHtfe.
A very pretty borne marriage was

celebrated yesterday afternoon nt the
residence uf Mr. Joseph l'arker,corner
of London uud Court streets. Tbe
contracting parties wem Mr. Thomas
S. Lawrence, of tbo lirm of Lawruncu
.v Weltou, and Miss Mary A. 1'iirkor.Tbo ceremony was performed by Huv.
T. J, Brady, afior which tbo happycoiiplo left fur a Northern tour.

|>en<li of Sir», litlicredirc.
Mrs. r.liisa J, Ktberedge, wife of

Samuel U. l£tberedge, died at tbe re.-;-
deuce of her busbaod, 112 Cooke
street, l'ork \ iuw, Tuesday at 10:30 p.
in., iu the "iTth year of her ape. Tbe
funeral will take placo this afternoon
at 5 o'clock iu the Park View Meth¬
odist Church.
T tie I.ateal ami (ironical Irrealst! Bile

* m i eaa

in men's, boys' and children's suits at
prices to suit your means, hints
rauging iu prico from gü.üt) to $22.00,properly made, as has never beforebeen put on exhibition in this town.
Absolute perfection in quality und
stylo guaranteed. You may ho biiro of
tbe latest and host, our stock contains
nothing oho. You may count on tbo
lowest prices. Cotupotion can't touch
us. Hi n einher I ho placo. Levy A
Jacobs, 200 High ttrcef.

Iluve you ever not c» l.o.v yo r systemteam! to crate special asvistuuee iu tnu¦prink Just the help required is givouby Hood s tapar I a.

It will he uu agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
coli.'to huru that prompt relief maybe bud by taking Obamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Heinedy. In
many instances tbe attack may hu pre¬vented by faking Ibis remedy us souu
as Iho first symptoms of the disease
appear. 25 and 50 cunt bottles for sale,
by all druggists.
Look lor 210 High streut, Losenbaum's reliable, up to date shots alwaj a

give satisfaction. No argument is so
convincing no low prices lor Al goods.That's the login by which our shoes
hare looted tbeir way into universal
favor in t'ortsmonth.

i )ur better halves say tbey could not
keep house without Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy. It is used in more,
tbun half the holmes in Leeds. Sims
11Itos, Leeds, Iowa. This shown tbo
esteem in winch that remedy is hold
whore it has been sold for yearn and is
well-known. Mothers have learned
that (hero in nothing so good for colds,
crmip and whooping cough, that it
cures these ailmonts quickly and per-manoutly, and that it is pleasant and
safo for children to take. 2fi and öü
cent bottles lor sale by nil druggists.
Wiro doors at Crawford's,

Pitcher's. Oastoria

>. val Ntttriii
Jlv Bontbera tneociated Pro«.

Wasiiikutox, April 24. Lieut. 0. A.Foster tins beou pieced ou thu retired
list of tho navy-yard, to tluto from
April 22.

Assistant Paymaster P. >T. Semmos.
recently appoiuted, has b.«ou ordorcd
to join the ituugir at Panama, leavingNew York hy steamer ol Mav IU. Ho
will relieve Passed Assistant PaymasterP. T, Arincm, who is nrdered borne und
grunted three mouths' loave.

Passed Assistant Paymaster '1'. J.Jomett will bo detached from duty at
tho Norfolk navy-yard to relieve Pay¬master 11. C, Macbettoat the Key West
naval station, tbo luiter officer displac¬ing Passed Assistant Paymaster T. 0.Korr on iho Independence, who will
then report for duty ou the Concord,nttuched to tho China Btatiou.

Admiral Meade announced tho
arrival ol iho New York,Columbia und
Cinciauati m Key West this afteruoou.The Atlanta and Raleigh which loft Co¬lon with the licet uro not yet reported.Uulesa they uro stopped somewhere
iih'h,.- the ( i-ntrul American coast,theyshould Brrivo ut Key West to-night,being Bomewbat slower thau the other
vessels.
The Naval Board of Bureau Chiefshas fulled to ngreo on tho designs of

six light draught gunboats authorized
by tbo hist Congress and report theirdisagreement to .Secretary Herbert,

ilOiltiurv < urntVHl.
Thu following young holies will take

part iu the Military Cauival to be givenby the Portsmouth Grays to-night:Ice Cream Table.Misses Mar.v Shod-
wood, Mary Morse, Cartio White, Hat
tio Brown, Lots Sykes,Annie Audertou,Diiia Tabb,Clara Ashtou, .lauio Peters,Mary l'etets, Bettie Coke Nash, Lois
Wem pie, Nauie Butt, Essie i'lummer,Rosa GriMu.
Supper Table.blisses Lncile Brown-

ley,Evelyn Arrington, LImma Williams,liraco Woodward. Josephine Riohard-
sou, Kiltio Weyinontb, Jauie WiIhou,Regiua Smith, Yirgie Griiliu, TunaMarshall.

C'ako Table.Misses .Inntiio Neely,Maria Dewey, Delia Nash, Bettle
Ashton, Maggie Kiley, Maggie Mo-
Hugh, Mammiu McUugb. Lolla Good-iog.

Iho fair opens to night (Thursday I.Tho Portsmouth Grays will attend iu a
body. The Naval Post Band will givetho mutic. Dancing nud fikootnig gal¬lery tbo attractions of tho evening.

Itllirrlncu l.iiat Kli-Iic.
Mr. Joseph U. Terrebeo nud Mits

Elizabeth Yirnel6on wer« married Iu»i
night at the Court Street BaptistChurch by Lev. A, E, Owen,
Tho following gentlemen acted us

ushers: V A liraiit, ,Iatuen W Jolliff,Langford Lvnns, ,1 C Curling, llobertl'urtiu nud Hope Tonkin, After tho
ceremouy bad been performed the
party left for (iiimertun Locks, tho
luturo homo of tbu groom,

Kanawai t roiu linoiu.
A small white biiy about 11 years old,named Williams, ran away from Ins

home iu South Portsmouth, ubout two
mouths ago. Hie parents made everyeffort to Und bim hut did not eticceud
mild a lew days ago, when they learned
that he was in North Carolina. Con
stable Ripley went after intii on Mon¬
day and returned with bim yesterday,Ho was turned over to his parents.

i Ik- llaUclgtl IO ii'- KttfflrU.
The radio of thu handsome model nt

tho t'uited .Mates cruiser Baleigh willbu bald iu the dining-room ol tbo HagleHouse, near tho navy-yard gate, this
evening betweeu tbo hours of 7 andAll tho-,0 who have bought chancesshould be present or bnvo sou,o one to
represent tncm. it

Sent to iliu ludtiairiatl M-liool-
Chief of Police Tynan loft yesterdayafteruoou fur Gleu Allen, Quurico

county, taking with him Charles Linn
and George La mar, tho two young meu
who wtro committed to tbe Industrial
School at tnut place because ol their
coi uectioh with ibe robbery ol" a lauuoh
in Gosport recently,
6» (O Ilauillllll'a tills IVcoll fur bur-

2.h1i». I
Mioc s tii-.fl Mllipera.

Come and see our new stock of shoes
and slippers. L. 0, Long .'. Sou, 219
High street, under Pythian Castle.

Our ( mini > ii ba l mi i In tod.
We claim tba largt f. cheapest andItest lino of clothing ever brought to

this city. Hn our second trip North
we closed out $4,500 worth ol />" i's
and boys* units nt about one-half of
their regular price. I'hej were glad to
sell and wo wero more man pleased to
be able to give our eustoiuers goods at
about tho manufacturers' pries to the
retailor. It's not necessary to quotequote prices m the paper, us you oao'l
form any idea ol tho tulue of tho goodsunless you see them, Siillieu to say we
are the /»topie to buy goods from this
season, if you want to tava anywherefrom $2 to Sö on a nut ol clothes. Bros-
lauer >v Anthony, II! Hu h street.
Soc the twin store prices ou um¬

brellas this wiek. 0. U, Welton & Co.,&S2 aud i i High ft reut.
Gentlemen desiring lino shirts can

now got the celebrated Hal don w or per& I lithtner brand in Preach percale,Scotch madras, choviot, pique and
white in all styles, mado to order at
short notice. \V. H. Burks, solu ogeut,
dOt) High street, Portsmouth.
New mattings nt Ciawford'o.

Buby carriages at Crawford's.
. udor Oxford Hall.

A, .1. Phillips, agent for tho cclo-hrutcd feather bone and P, W. cor-., Is.New lina kid gloves. Our gouts' lablo
cut kul glovea utsl arc immense, Lvorypair warranted. A. J. Phillips.

BERKLEY BRIEFS.
Mrs. A Ii niu LS, Hozier, beloved wifo

of Mr. Marion 11. Ho/n r. died hi bur
bnnbaud'a residouce oil Moutaluut »«¦
duo 'I uosday uigbt at 11 o'olook aftor u
short illness from piicuinuuia. airs.
Ho/.iot woe only -1 years <. I. I and bad
beeu married al»>ut two years. Klie
was formerly of Baltimore county, Md.
Her funeral will take placo this after¬
noon at ;i o'clock from Mam Street
Cbristiuu «'lunch, and will ho con¬
ducted by Rev. M. W. Butler.
Tbo Demoresl Medal ooutest will bo

givun tbis lhursday uighl at 8 p, to.,
at Cbriutian Cburob. bix young per
sons of Berkley aud South Norfolk will
contest lor a silver medal. Miss
b'ulford, id Bramblolon, mid siugerafrom South Norfolk, Nor folk uud Uerk-
I0.1 v. ill render ohoiae u usio. Mr. lino
Miller will deliver the medal,
There was a gaiuo nl h ill bctwooutbo All Amoricaus, of Norfolk, uud tbeBerkley Military lustitulo boys, at thediumoud in South Norfolk ycatorday,which resulted in a tic of ."> to .">. Tbo

feature of tbo game was tbe batting ol
Smallie, of Norfolk.
"Ibe Deacon,"a comedy drama, "ill

bo repeated ou tbo 7th of May al .Mat
kef Hull for benefit of IndependentHobo Company,
Mr. «V. T. Sexton bus rolurncd from

a trip to (hm mount, in the James
river.
Gertrude Woodhonsc was lined S-and cost by the Mayor yesterday fordisorderly conduct.
Mr. LCxner, of Norfolk, is buildingtwo lino bouses on bis property ouBerkley avenue.
Tbo ('mined and oltizens1 committoowill meet every Monday night until

further notice at Town Ball,
ELIZABETH CITY, nTc.

Elizaueto Oirv, N. 0., April 2-L.A mootiug will bo field at the court¬
house on Friday m^nt in the interest
of tbo cotton mill wbicb is to bo
erected here. All persons interested
in the project are invited to attend.

Tbo Llizdbetb City Liiumoud Quar¬tette will siug nt tbe ooncurt, which
will bo held at tho festival for ttio
beuebt ot ihu Junior BasBball Club to-
moirow Thursday i)i. Ii!.

Mrs. lb Weisel, of Norfolk, Ya.. is
on u visit to bor sistois here, Mrs.Moses Weisel and J. Mrs. Solomousky.Mr. Charles Walker,of Uerkley, Ya.,
was in tbo city yesterday.

I be dog circus unit museum arrived
tbis morning and will give their first
performance, tins afternoon.
A genuiuo tortoise shell comb will be

voted oft' to tbo preti^st girl in tbeball at the festival to morrow night,
edlnton, N. c.

Mr. J. P. Cofliold has aooepted a po-sitioii with the Singet Sewing MaobineCompany,
I'obtiuuster Brinkley has returned

from Norfolk.
Tbe most of our fishermen are catch¬

ing Iota ol herring uoir.
Sailing parlies aro now in order.Mr. Mi/ell, the dontist, is at tho BayView Hotel,
All oi tbo young men of our town

tbut are interested in baseball uro ro-
lUieslod to meet at the postofiice Thürs
duy evening at S o'clock.

Womou Cyclists Ahroatl.
Among tho society women abroad

who havu gone into oyclingfor an uxor-
ciso and an amusement Lady Dudloytakesprominenoe, a bar wheel is one of
tbe handsomest iu Knglnnd. It is enam¬
eled with white and lined with blue and
gold, and tho handles are real ivory.
The Princei 9 of Wales and her daughtershaven't mustered oourago to rhio a two
wheel maobine, br.t they go about on
tandem trioyoles of olobortito designs
and leave tho Dncbess d'Aosta and tho
little queen of Holland to do tbs bicyolohonors. Queen Margueritoof Italy, who
was recently presented with a goldoubioyclo by the \'c!¦ co ...lub of Milan, has
listened t.i tbo beautiful Duchess
d'AosLVs praise of tho machine and is
preparing to appear alongside of hur
cousin, who is so accomplished and ar¬
dent a rider. Tho next thing wo shall
know tiia entire Italian court will bo on
wheels, and if the craze spreads beyondroyalty Boston will soph hear tbut "Mi s.
Jack" has taken to tho wheel. Fortboro
is no doubt but the rtanio dn mondo is
in for it all over Europe aa well us Iu
America. .Boston Uorald.

A ItetulnUcenco.
For over 40 years.yes, 45 years.tho

shout lins becii going ,:I> in this countryfor porfeotoquulity of rights for woihoii;
but, as you romontber, 40 years wäs tho
allotted timo for the children of Israol
to wander in tin- wilderness iu olden
times, iso history says, 1 woudor if auy
young porson in this bouso can imaginewhat it has !. i 11 for 11 few women in
this country to spend 45 yours, SOmo of
them almost fiO, demanding what?.
simply that the opinions of women
should bo recognized, respected and
counted. That is nil wo ask, and yet,
as you have heard boro tonight, only in
a few places has this demand been rec¬
ognised. I romember just SO years :.g.i
coming dowu to Philadelphia, going to
your constitutional convention and
praying that body to £0 construct tho
constitution of the Rtnrtras to'guarahteo
to woman her voice in tho governinout.1 don't boliovo it was over put to 1»
vote; it was not thought worthwhile,li that constitution had hem h ft as it
was, if it had not been altered to pro-
vent such a thin,:, woman today would
have been pormittcd to cast her ballot
In Pennsylvania..Susau B. Anthony.

lVrll* »r Ihr FatuYe.
Pnssonaei (ill chair car).-Whsroaro > 111

going, dear? Don't leave me alonn J.uru
among strangers.

Iiis Wifo.Nonsense, Jnmcs Nothingwill hurt yon. I'm only koIiic. into tho
binuLuiK cur u lUtlu while. Itead a fash¬
ion maifuiiria or ..milling till I come
L«uk..-.Chic&itO iM.. :. v.

rori i s-inn i-ii ,\ i>v km ¦ im; n i i nh im» it ismu in .% n\ 1:1: i i si:.yi i;m s J ruiri smiui rii a dvkiitikejibm'WI

To-Day's Callers Can ExpectTo find rcaxouablo prices ri : In nil departments at IIOSKNHAUM'P Convenient Cor I«.lion is our Children's Department. Amoog other apcoisleileii wo nnmu uiauy new .ni l prell) stylos in Single anil Doubto-BroMled
REEFER SUITS, ZOUAVE SUITS, ELFIN SUITS, JERSEY SUITS. Prices ÄB $1.25 to $5.a!-.- s grant] «Iii play of chlldreu'a Sulla in Coasitnercs, Worsteds, Cnevl .m and other go al wearing matei lata from i'1.50.CONPIRAIATIÜN SU ITS *V.. tV^S"^»! i T.?1:*:,:" 5ft,n MEN'S SUITS.'

Aa a few laniplii of nr extraordinary utter» In iho Men's Depirtroent wr name:l.llill t.KAY Art l,,k ,m' 1:1 »' k «trenn .! tfc7 en cas<imi:kk. hibviot AND £m.-Ullr, q>*r.Uil. Cll BVIOT suit.-*. «pJ.VU. \ jlMl ltK SUITS, .pl.JV. iano\ WOltSTKD SUITS,Many »lylei ..! eilr.i Bno Suits ;it 812 anil 11 ".. To those who «i-li oxtra Sue dress wo |iirti< ulnrly com l(Bd thr«i: suits.liKRHY \'-l> SOFT IIA tf I flrt Uetllng .than . .¦ uel roto do in MAin.r lo .'.!. n.i wi >. .1 in,; letter tailoring and lOWWDlaefc, in« n and 1'e.irl; Spring Style*. 4»a»W« charging Doesn't take long loi tueh news to go Hi .it. of a aalclitiil eoniuiunity,RA. ROSEt^BAUSVS, 1 16 and . 18 High St., Portsmouth.'
> 1 ASONIU NOIIUK A Sl'KCIAL ÜÜM-1 v 1 UIIIUiOHiiOU ol I'OHTSMOI I'll A
N.WM. I,<>,....I. No. 100. A 1'. mill A. mS%rM. nil lio held ut Mm ui II rl nils /V\(Thursday) \l II liNNON.April96th,18115, :>t ii ok, for iho porponn of payingtint hi t triiMito of rcapeci to our ilo-
cense i other. W,v. II. r. u i i.i..

Benlioiinl I.oilno No. 61', A K iinil A. at.,und all M ti r Mnso in in goo I -1111111111; :irouoril alii' invitp.l d> nnilo with no.
Uv order of llio \\. 9J<

J. W. HI 'IM KU
up! 5-1 ¦ Si crelarr«

mm\ s¥l Bid W\ m lo Days.
Tbo gronlosl 1 |;miH oier '- on lu Ibaoltv. A I.AUOK ItUO. Ill Im hi, on itlo:fit by 76o. eioti. ltlti ilAKOAINN INMATTING. UOLEUap'JS* .iw c mnl 1 Btroot.

TO WEIGHT

Quality nail Workmanship Bnperb,
soinl postal for our now Cataloguo.Spoeial agon! !or llio l.'elobratSil VI tor,

Uaieball, Teams ami Athloliii Uoodt.
Columbia bicycles, tioo. Hagle UioyelOB,

S100.

Ii. i, WHITES SPORTING HOUSE.
10S BIOIl BTABBT,

POllTSMOUTH, - . VIltGlNIA.

k'estorday afternoon a colored man
named lieu. Campliull, a barber, at the.
i'.uy Line wharf, was taken suddonlyaiek while at work ami bad to stop.Lie whs carried to his home on Countyb) 11; t, but by t be time ho reached thoro
ho gasped und died, «

Tuesday Evening, JLpril 30.
The Portsmouth Land, Improvement and Promotion CompanyWll.i. Or lh.lt AT PUBLIC) AUCTION

SIXTY SIX VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS.ThoHO lot* uro located in tba mow! uttraotivo p.irt of I'aik View, and should attraothomo seekcra and invettore. We will alto ortur

Three Hundred and Tinny voiuamc Building Lots Adlotning me Beauiuui suburb oi scoiisviiie.Tbey uro within tbrco blooki of tho I'orl No u leetrio llniln ny and about two blookafrom the I'ort Norfolk I'urutlur L'uotory. 1 his i an opportunitythat real estate buyoraseidorn liarOi
HEM MUER TUM l>AV ANI> UATK, H i:sH.\v b'VENlNO, AT OXFORD HALL., AT 8i) i IjOOK bhabp.
T15IU1S.Ou'-Fourth ciinh hnl noi iu ouo, two and three rears, purchaser to p»y <Mt-pom-o of writing and iecordinn da d*.\ "n e n loetire ma| a ol oth pro] bi tie nt the onica of tho roilTSMOUTH INSUKANOBOOMP \.n V or ai A. J. l'lill.ldl' i . uudor Oxford Hall.

A CA ItI).AT A ltKOENT MEETING UKJ\ Weilern i runc'i UoiiiocimIh. Mr. I, T.An arson nominated nr nt bio »j
h -ti Hiitbom Domo rat On on.< ly last ho
true uto to 1 ISooruturt of a It ppbllenn nieot-iug .11 ito ttreil 1.1 nil giancoto thatpitrty.Tb in iii tue man thai Domooarts r.ru asko Ito SOU oi l for l uttütIM !(..
ap26it J \Y. I sli IM.
4 THE bOI.IOITATlON OK A I .A 11(113,'V minibor ol my county friouds, lurobysuuoun o iii.vh If a cnniiliiato ror SHEltlFHtil MiUlol.K COUNTY. II olontcd Ii

piiinu o to roittluot tho office n« it was pre¬viously undar my sdtnfnistrattbn.
Very reepeotfully,«pUi-Mt It V UUNT1NO.

GAU II 215 HIGH STREE1
itud iiec tbe low prii'ie prevailing there on.ol Wbito (I ods, riumincr Underwear, l.acce,KuiliroMorii Ilibbout. See onr iluo Una ofItugs and bamplo Iiohh.

ciEu. 8. ItEI.L, Aui.nt,ap91 l.i itu a I uildiug.
\\ ' a NTI Ii PAMlIdEK TOHEKYE WITHV> D1NNEUH a.M> HUPl'KltS iit thoiireaivlanooH at small cost. My tablo will i>osupplied »ith tli" lout In tiir mnrkot. andnil tbo onrllost vogotnbles, ct in spuhou.Terms reasonable by woi k ov month.

KDWAltD s\l \l.l,.
91(1 Water 'root.Send postal or call al ibo above mliruss.nih27-liu

THE E. C. BROOKS COMPANY,
Headquarters lor Prülls and Produoe.CiiUi-s, ( uiniKs nail Craekois. Olve im h call.

ill ouJ in Hieb itroot.
I'ortsTnouth, \ n.

i t A IT. 15. V. WHITE'S HE OM.EUTlONS.\ Virg uia iMerrimac Monitor iijit.History i.f ibe Yircloin*s Couaeptlon. Careor
mi l Destruction. Pork View M. K. Church,.-uuib. TilUlt i A". April 95, If , s o'clook
D. in i oiiefl et t u ohurcb. Admission -5
cunts.

Recital by Mrs. Pr. Coo. W. Carter audmusic oy local tmout. ap99 21

I^Oll BALK.A IIOU.SK AND LOT IN1 Soottsville, not ai from tho bridge.Fur tonn, at .. apply to J. THOMPSON, oapreniileii 01 nt thu ferry. ap24-8l

Special For Monday.
Fiuo « iforuia Prunes, 7c per pound.Standard rt:in»r Uorn, 7c or 4 oans for 25o.lue Kvnponted Apples. lOo per pound.Kinn Kvaporated Penobel, lOn per pound.U. euro and Bio our -^uibnam IClonr.

0. W. HUUOIN8 4. CO.,«02 Crawford ulreet.

GIVEN AWAY;
We are uItIur away those flno articln otfurui nil- whi h ou seo displayed in ourwindow, for ovcry cash purobaie you willin eivo coupons, t'omeinund get our cir¬cular of explanation.
Wo Lave |n re ei\cd tho lnrgent and,most oomploii huo of Ladiea' Muslin Un-dcrweai o l,o found in < ither city. Tlmboro re .it mi o manufacture aua" the cole-rated I nk st.teh bniud.

r< m il Organdiea, Qinghatni, etc.. WhiteOooda of e >orj di sei iptinu, Umbroidrrloa,Muri W lilts, otc. nit Una of Uant'i Fnr-uir:biti«B. Qonta'Black and Fancy Snl'lnRili\ tlie v;ir or inado tj order, aud u lovelyliliu uf BprlUg Paintings.
W. C. NASH.

229 High strut;

FORCHARTER
To Lake Drummond.
The haiidtomo Naptha Yacht OHIS3IE,Apply to FRANKLIN D.GILL,'Phoni 'J09, Ferry onice.Bi.'jl-lw TortHinouth. Va.

KSTABMSHED 188L

JÄTO. Jw "W-AaTTTOlJiTji
INSURANCE AND RENTAL AGENT,

P011T8MOUTH, VA.

A CHINESE DIRECTORY.
It Contains <>nlj the Nnnioi <-f Swells in

Kovr Vnrit unit Ban ITraDelsco.
Tho only Chhieso directory in this

country, a ratnarknbla production print-
ml on a single shoot of papor IS by i.M
inches, ni;<l containing the uamos of
Now Yor!: nud San Francisco China¬
men, has boon issued for 1805. It it
printed in f-nten and ml ink, uuil near¬
ly half c.f the upaco io occupied by a
calendar of 189C.
Tho directory contains about (iOO

names, although only 07 uro put down
us from New York. It in very oxolnaivo
and coutains uo addresses of laundry-
men, they being classed us laborers.
Morohauts and profest ioual tuen cuitsti-
tutu tint ontiro li«t.

Besides this discrimination the direc¬
tory is limited strictly to Ihu Chiuoso
quarter proper. Tho classification is bynets, and tho names ami addrossesnro
printed in Chinese and English charac¬
ters, the fcrnu-r in rod. (ho latter in
green ink..Now York Hun.

TRIUMPH FOR FREE WOOL.
American Woolens s<dd In the Central

Market of Great HrltaJn.
Soiling woolons in England is a new

doparturo fur American mannfnctnrers
to ongago in, aut) yet this is tho storythe cotiriil at Bradford scuds to the statu
dopartnienti with tho further informe*
ti.'ii thatAinorican woolens arodisposedof there ut a profit, and that, too, in tho
fnco of tho fact that Bradford is tho
central woolen market ol' (treat Britain.

American: woolen cloth at 50 and i»o
cents a yard, which experts concdo to
be from goods ut' a superior grade, is
just as much a pdzzle to the Englishmaker as it is to tin- American at homo
occtistouiod ti> payiug much highor lif{-
un a and to believing the tariff chad so
gonerally thrown out to bol.stor up tho
tariff tax bonutios. The now tariff dis¬
proves tho argltuiClll <d tho high protcc-tionist very curly in the game that a re¬
duction of the duty on wools would ruin
trade abroad and the mills at homo.

Nothing of tho kind follows tho ad¬
mission of froo material; but, to ttio
contrary, the mills aro iu possession of
a stimulus, tho looms and spimllos aro
working up a now competition, and
American woolen oloth is now in tho
English murketa lu company with

American carpets, wüten wore more
long months ago. .

The prediction that American manu¬
facturers, with t!io ndvantngo of free
wool, would havo thoir goods in Brad¬
ford in sis mouths after tho new tarifl
bill bad passed has been moro than
roaliitod. Britain is beaten on its own
ground, and tho future is rich in prom¬ise. .Philadelphia Times.

ROAR CF *k YAHOO STATESMAN.
Methods of a lilatborskite i.: SEaop Before

tin; Public.
Mr. Shelby M. Cull.mi of Illinois,who because ho is a United States sen¬

ator, Baya tho Philadelphia Record, has
got biniself interviewed in New York,has omitted n blatant roar on the Alii-
anca business, of winch this is a speci-
tnon:

"1 do uot know another government
in tint world tiiat would at tempt such u
trick or another govörniuout that would
tolerate it liko ours. "

Almost without, oxcoption tho parti¬
sans, including tho partisan New York
Tribune.which prints Cullotn's yivwp.havo bot n sufficiently broad minded to
givo credit, to the administration fur its
prompt and,vigorous treatment of the
Allianca mattor. In fact, by common
consent partisanship was sunk out of
sight tho moment a shot was llred at
thO American Hag.

Hut Senator Cullom belongs to tho
rnnting, roariug, blatborskito typo of
Vnhoo statesman to whom tho sinkingof partisanship oven for a brief season
and botweon sessions would mean self
offacoinent and political oblivion. Thoro
is nothing to statesmen of this patternbut their raucous voices anil their small
blinded rancor, and they must, lift thu
one und vent tho other in and out of
Boason to remind nn uninterested world
of their continued existence. The re¬
minder is hard on tho world, but what
is thu world to do about it?

An Abi« Politician.
"Mr. Harrison," says tho Philadel¬

phia Telegraph (Hep.), "has never boon
nut of it (tho presidential race) since
his defeat in 1802, and both i\lr. Reed
and Mr. McKinley will bo unwiso if
they do not regard him as a shrewd,
rosolute, powerful antagonist Thoro
is no abler politician than ho in tho
souutry."

Coal miner's UttföSb
It is probable tlmt nt the moating t»

(>gd< :\ on May H u union -will be form-"
ed including nil tho coal and metullifi
orous miners of Colorado, Now Mexico.
Utah and Wyoming. If tho project 1»
carried ont, tho now organization wilV
b< the most powerful labor body lnrthe/
west, and, with a wiso guidance, rquy
accomplish much good. Misdirected, iti
could work «rnve ovil. As the leaders'
are oonsorvativo and trusty men the»
former mav roasonably be hoped forv

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement asd

to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentingin the form most acceptable aud pleas-nnt to the taste, the refreshing nnd trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative effectually cleansing the systom,dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
and permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid»
noys, Liver and liowcla without weak¬
ening them ami it is perfectly free from,
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Kitrs is for sale by all drug-pists iu .'mU- ami $1 bottles, but it in man-ufaeturcd by tho California Fig SyrupCo. only, whose name is printed on everypackage, alsio tin: name, Syrup of Figs,aud being; well informed, jjou will netaccept uuy substitute if offered.


